LYRICS

___ L U C A N – Survival

THE BIRD AND THE TREE
music: Hans Elmers
lyrics: Lucia Hebers

THE VOYAGE
music: Hans Elmers
lyrics: Lucia Hebers

ME
music: Hans Elmers
lyrics: Lucia Hebers

Furry shelter, but cannot stay
The gate shines light and bright
stone eyes, don't look away
I will go and meet the bird

Knowing and believing
We are on a quest for life
Purpose and direction
Travelling while we strive

Out of the sky I fly to you
I see you in surprise
Teas flow, rejoice for you
Untouched and deeply wise
Butterfly dances, joy at your face

Foreign forest, lead my feet
Bird's sitting high above
me in a tree, distance's real
Tell me what you see

From day one to countdown zero
Signs are in the air
Following the stars in time
We trust that destiny is fair

Judge me as I am
Speak, silence is now
Colours changing
Eyes stay stone
Yet amused by my sheer soul

All’s well, we’re right on track
Although our hearts may fear sometimes
Adventure comes our way

Bird won't sing, so shall not stay
The sun will mark my path
I hear my name, touch tree and
feel rest in my heart at last
Judge me as I am
Speak, silence is now
Soul's expanding
A gift, my home
Moved by my sheer soul
All will be well, unbounded tree
The promise I believe
your love still flows
no pain no more,
I cry with you, my friend
Judge me as I am
Speak, silence is now
Black bird's watching
Eyes stay stone
Amused by my sheer soul

I WON’T TOUCH YOU
music: Hans Elmers
lyrics: Lucia Hebers
Falling in love though I know it's in vain
I balance between
sweet love and foul pain
Sting in my heart, your face is so dear
Ignorance is bliss, I won't be insincere
Don't be afraid, I won't touch you
Though my heart is burning with fire
and my soul is screaming for desire
please keep close, I won't touch you
my love
Fantasy feeds my longing even more
but reality spoils what I was hoping for
Sting in my heart give me a sign
Heaving a sigh, you'll never be mine

Each moment er depart again
Stumbling into the unknown
Yet this road is build for us
The future will be shown
Trust and faith and endless deeds
Combine us in this space
In our souls we keep our inner seeds
For those we want to face
Courage gives an open mind
Then luck will has its chance
I spread my senses far beyond
Reach out and welcome your glance
Gentle force, come fill my heart
Surround me, strengthen me
I see your power, graceful light
My path will end by thee

DAYLIGHT MOON
music: Hans Elmers
lyrics: Lucia Hebers
Over the valley and far away
A blue sky, a warm breese in the air
Soft wind caresses wild flower leaves
And my heart is open wide
I turn my head to you, my love
Almost shy
I wait and feel
The a kiss seals
Daylight moon, the guardian arose
Silvery wonder, keeper of souls
Let us grow slow, like trees in spring
Let us run fast, like horses on wings
I turn my head to you, my love
Almost shy
I wait and feel
The a kiss seals

Whisper me how
_ Love tree, love bird
Whisper me why
_People may hurt
See my sorrow, I come to you
_ Flowers and long grass
Care for me, ask please heal me
_Arms unite us, don’t grieve me
Meeting you here is all there is
Whisper me how
_ Love tree, love bird
Whisper me why
_People may hurt
Love myself, we’re one and two
Experience inmmense
But my life is somewhere else
I’ll keep you in my heart
Pain for parting, torment to be torn

BROKEN HEART
music: Hans Elmers
lyrics: Hans Elmers
Search of a broken heart
the journey never ends
Find a space, a place in time
left there for the lonely
And I stretch my hands out
I stretch my hands out to you
A love forever or at first sight
a stranger in the night
Forever young this restless heart
dies an old forgotten one
A struggling and lonely heart
captured in my soul
There's no place for us
my love, my love
This search of a broken heart
that cannot be healed
forever, forever, forever....

